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23rd May 2018
Dear Families,
Re: School Uniform - new ordering system
I am writing to advise that we are making alterations to the way that we manage and administer school
uniform at our school.
We are remaining with our current supplier School Trends, a company who we feel provide good
quality clothing for our pupils at reasonable prices, but the way in which orders are placed for uniform
will be changing. After half term, all future orders families make should be made direct with School
Trends. [Please note that if your child is in receipt of Free School Meals please continue ordering your
uniform through the school office].
To place an order, please follow the link on the Home page of our school website or alternatively use
this link www.schooltrends.co.uk. If you do not have access to the internet you can collect an order
form from school and order by post (details and address are on the form). There is no facility for
telephone ordering. Please note that the new webpage is now ‘live’ and orders can already be placed
however, our current ordering arrangements will also remain in place for the rest of this week.
Under the new system, there are no minimum order quantities and uniform will be delivered directly
to your chosen address approximately 14 days after the order was placed on line or received at School
Trends. There will be a standard delivery charge of £2.99 for all orders under £75 and free delivery on
orders over £75. Families may want to consider purchasing items together to avoid delivery charges.
In addition to uniform bearing our school logo i.e. sweaters and cardigans, you are also able to order
plain items such as trousers, skirts and shirts. Our school PE kit should now be ordered through School
Trends and will have an embroidered logo on it – please ensure you are aware which ‘house’ your
child/ren are in as the item is available in four different ‘house’ colours. Order information including
sizes, delivery information and the returns procedure is also available on line or from the school office
(if required).
We hope you will find using this new service an improvement in our school uniform supply.
Yours sincerely,

Miss A Bowers
Headteacher

